
         Girls will follow all current US Lacrosse Rules with below 
        Border Wars Round Robin Supplement 

 
           Link to 2017 US Lacrosse Girls Rules 

 
 

 

 

Rules of the Game 5/6th Grade 7/8th Grade Comments 

Spectators and Fans 
Restricted Areas 

USL USL Spectators are only allowed to view games from the 
opposite side of the field from the bench area. End line 

and bench side viewing are restricted to players 
coaches and event staff only. 

Crosse Dimensions USL USL  

Number of Players 11v11 plus goalie 11v11 plus goalie May be modified upon mutual agreement of coaches 
and tournament director 

Field Size USL Multi Purpose USL Multi Purpose 
 

Lined for multi purpose boys and girls game field per 
USL recommendations 

Coaches on Field No No  

Game Timing Central Horn Central Horn Games will run on 50 minute blocks.  1 horn starts 
game, 1 horn halftime, 2 horns for 2 minute warning 

(get it in keep it in), 1 horn ends game. 
Length of Game Two 21 -min running 

halves (42 min) 
 

Two 21 min running 
halves (42 min) 

Game time is on central horns only.  Games will start 
and stop on the central horn under all circumstances 

including stoppage of play. 
Halftime Two minutes on 

central horn 
Two minutes on 

central horn 
 

Penalties USL USL  

Penalty Time Keeper Penalty Time - kept at 
1.5X running by the 

game official 

Penalty Time - kept at 
1.5X running by the 

game official 

Game officials on the field will keep time for penalties 
at 1.5 the normal time running. Penalty released if 

EMO team scores. 
Game Scoring Score kept on field 

during game at score 
table 

Score kept on field 
during game at score 

table 

Teams to provide a volunteer to work the score table 
for games. 

Overtime - will be 
played ONLY during 

Sunday playoff 
games 

Gladiator 
3v3 plus a goalie 

Gladiator 
3 v 3 plus a goalie 

Penalties WILL be assessed as would usual during 
Gladiator, including time served penalties will be 

served.  No substitutions allowed in Gladiator except 
for injury.  

Facing Off Slaughter Rule  at 7 
goal lead 

Slaughter Rule  at 7 
goal lead 

Losing team coach may decline slaughter rule and 
continue to face off. 

Goalie Crease Time USL USL  

Team Time-Outs 1 per half, 30 seconds 
 

1 per half, 30 seconds 
 

No timeout allowed in final 2 minutes of game. 

    


